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'ulN~ .".s;'-o - 11119' overburden

....19' - 80' M.g. 1M diorite split core 009748

19'-41'

26'- 29'

67' - 72'

Poor core much breccia very little mineralization

Poor core, massive hematite in gouge

Broken poor core, probably sheared.

Hole 4

o - 25'

25' - 79'

2C;' - ",56'

56' - 79'

at 72 ~ ",I!"

overburden
Depth 79'

Split core, M.g. 1M diorite
snow in box to 56'

Probably all sheared and altered
much gravel sized core

Partly breccia mostly good core

Massive chalcopyrite and chalcocite.

(l 25' overburden
Hole 5

Depth 82'

N'2~' - 82' M.g. 1M diorite

Snow in box to 53'. May be sheared

No shearing 53' to end.
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NIO' - 98

10' - ?

@ )0'

Hole 7
Depth 98'

~~. 1M diorite as In other holes

S?11t core No sul,hides

"Mud scum"

Probably fault zone poor core.

('mud and clay')

29' - )6'

46 1 - 50

45' - "70'

No core

Poor core
.shea.rs.
N 60'.

mUd, breooia, much chlorite on numerou8
Several patches of pink reld8~ar especially

• 25 1 overburden

Hol~__8

Depth 90'

" 25'
0 - 52'

52' - 90'

N75'

M.g. 1M diorite, ooarser than average

Very poor core, all small fragments

All split core no sulphides seen

MUd.dy zone.

}4-l' overburden

89i' M.g. IM diorite

o

41' 
41' 14 '

Hole 9........
Depth 89!'

Very little core, mostly gravel, several 'mud' blocks.
Bleached to 54' From there breocia quite pink, with
much dark chlorite in streaks and stringers.

o - 34' overburden
!!ole 10

Depth 1101

34' 
.34'

95'

110' M.g. IM diorite. Split core. No mineralization•

82' All very poor core, small fragments, mud, sand, etc.,
especially 34' - 42', 6)' - 79'

- 110' All very poor core, all mud, 105' - 108', and 109' - 110'.
Breccia quite oink with chlorite.
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Hole 11

17' - l20~' M.g. 1M diorite
Bleaohing on tight
appearanoe in some

Depth 120t'
joints gives breooia-like
places.

17' - 65'

65' - 9H'
112'k' - 114+'

Good oore, xeno at 40ft'
Very poor oore, fragments and mud all shows bleaohing.

Part breocia showing m.g. diorite fragments and some
f.g. pink fragments which may be f.g. dyke or may be
fragmentn carried in braoo.

Poor core, much lost mud and sand, some looks weathered,
robably all fault, sand at 97'.

Good core #50' crush breooia, little rust on fraotures.

F.g. to m.g. pink diorite (00 diorite?)n
f

0' - 53'

53' - ,,133'

1\156' - 97'

97' - 11/133'

133' - l49~'

overburden

M.g. 1M diorite

Hole 12

Depth l49!'

;; I,

\.

7
! '

0' - 25'

25' - 102'

@ 71'

75' - 102'

90' - 102'

Hole 1,2,
overburden

Depth 102' (?)
M.g. II.! diorite, looks weathered to III 50' •

Very distinct f.g. dark xeno.

Solit, no sulphides seen.

Very little oore, mostly small fragment~ and green mud 
fault.

Hole 14

Depth 15'2'

Casing0' - 47'

47 - 147·~' M.g. 1M diorite as described in other holes.

inkish alteration to 11/'100', grey from 100' -,111125'.
All split. No sulnhides.

It! 65' - ",,89' Broken core, sevel'al mud zones, probahly all sheared.

g / l4~)~, r'• . ,,- 1;;2' F.g. oinkish 0.0. diorite. Contact probably sheared.
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15
Depth 164'

75'

38' - 14o'(?) M.g. IM diorite

110' Fault ohloritio muddy breco.
Little native Cover 1" @ 83'
Before 140' texture very indistinct looks finer.

4 ( 140'(?) - N152' F.g. to m.g. nink co diorite. Quite pink. Verypoor 001'0 from 141' - 152' Breooia and gouge.
152' - 164' M.g. IM diorite as at start, good oore·.

25' - 135~' M.g. IM diorite as desoribed.

0' - 25' overburden
Hole 16

Depth 186'

@ nl'
46' - 50 1

65' - 67'

75' - lOS'

Fragments of pinkish porphyrio dyke.

Brecciated, sheared, with ohlorite and mud

Poor oore, nrobably sheared.

Fault sheared with little ryyrite, muoh mud and gouge,espeoial1y 76' - 93'

158.12"- - 160' Few fragmen te we 11 hea led

Small dad! grey dyke slightly

~ I
l35~'

136"

-",1;36'

- 160' 1'; •.g. M,,goo diorite pinkish

I/I)-~~7-11 1)) I).>f-/J;orphyrio as before
t//- ~ 7- /5 OJ 6l '
vPll- we> I (/ I

brecc. and 'mud' note
160' - 186,' M.g. IM dior very little shearing.
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,.j 140'

Hole 17

Depth 214'

AI 25' ""'140' M.g. pinkish IM diorite as ,in other holes,
ohloritized, no biotite.
Possible xeno at 116'.

80' - 97' Zone of fault breooia and gouge Breocia,
fairly hard, shows at start and finish, rest
is fragments of oore and soft greenish gouge
(ohlori tio).

-N 142~' Pew fragments of f.g.-m.g. dyke, very frash
porphyritio with close packed stubby feldspar

ains in glassy looking matrix. Very poor reoovery.
Probably 00 diorite.

a l
C' , 142!' - 164} , R.g. to m.g. pink c.o. diorite as desoribed in

other holes, mafics to ohlorite, all ooor broken core.

164il' - 214' M.G. IM diorite as start

166' - 1613' Poor oore shows chloritio shear zone

l83~' - 184' " " " " " " •

0' 27' overburden

!!2J&. 18

Depth 175'
;4At.

27 - N 158' M.g. 1M diorite as in other holes. Little ragged
biotite. Darker 86' - 109' - more ohlorite.

65' - 98' Split oore aoparently barren, except
tr native Cu 80' - 86' in sheared zone

71' - 86' Fault with gouge, some breccia, much
pale chlori te. Fragments billClached in part

"i) 121, Iii" pihk dyke as below.

156'. 15'1.2 l' core of fault brecoia.

f 1\1 158' - l75'}' P.g. to m.g. pink CC diorite.
Mostly poor bDoken oore.

174'-175~' Mud soum.
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!!~ ~,~--l.2

Depth 199'
overbur en

M.~. 1M Diorite as Hole ~ with ragged biotite

A/30' ~41' muoh mis8ing core several small lengths
fault breccia

N 51 t - ..89' J:!ragments diori te, fragments breccia
and muoh mud e"'peeially 78-86

107' - 121' Broken core several mud zones

162' - 168' Mud and fragments core as 78' -86'

168- - 172' Well healed fault breccia.

!iole 20

Denth 172' (?)

Lot 585 Comm. Minerals

Medium grained uniform e;ralned ITf! diorl tee Loast
altered ;)art cons18 ts ot cloudy euhcdral ola£.\;loclasa
f~ains in matrix of pale oink orthoclase (1) which
has almost gra)hic texture. 'l'1ho maflcs are all
al tE;!'ed tonledium green ohlor! te.

. f
l\.cc<;:;ssories - l1'.la{jnetl te (l~%.,. Typical com~ositlon
:1x'obably 50;~ nlagioolase 30% orthoclase 20~h ohlori te.

Rock as above varies to nale r~8Y rook in which only
chlorite grains may be seen.

All core broken with few minor mud seams.

88' - 137' Crushed and sheared zone, mud fragments
of broken core, probably some bleaohing with breccia
and mylonite 100 t -102', 116'-135'

137'- 172' (1) Same as above but with ~ 2~ ragged
biotite in addition to chlorite described above
slightly mineralized with hematite and trace

chalco7)yrl to 160'.
1" breooia wi t«' porphyry fragments N 165'.
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Hole 21

Depth 247?

o - 30~t? Very hGturO!!;ct'180ll8 rock as Hole 23.
Mostly breccia (probably 1M).

30'}' - 33' P•• greenish dyke, poor core.

33' - 47' As start

, " I, q.7' 96}' F.e:. cc(?) dyke, snl1t cora, breccia in part, few
8_11 natches eneeularlte, fairly light oolor excent
near mineralization.

82 t - 84!' Chaloo~,yrl te wi th speoular! te, 11ttle
magnetite. This 1s 'Proba.bly a breccia zone in
dyke with extrem.e alterat:1on.

96!-t - 136,'-''., Missing Very heterogeneous rook as start
138'-146', 151'-156', 169'-114', 182' -207' Zones
of brace. mud and shearing
@ 188' reoognizable piece of dyke, nrobab17 small,

also 232"

o - 18t overburden

Hole 2J

Do?th 140' (?)

18' - 1)..0' (1) Very heterogf.3nOOUS, very highly altered rook
mostly darlc, as Hole 25. (probably 1M)

21-4-'(1) - 54' S>')lit core High grade (5%.,,1) froll
32' -3.5 t wi th trace ehalco':>yrl te soveral 0 ther
olaces from 24'-54'. Mineralization heavy in
32'·35' seotion with chalcopyrite speoulur1te
and little magnetite. No Ohalcooite .een.

69'-76' Breooia highly altered may be finer grained
rock as seen in Hole 25.

o - 14'
1l~' - 16 t

Role 24
Depth 76'

overburden

Peridotite typical m.g. be.'•• oo~. than Hole 26.
Total core. Mostly fragments. Total i¥ 39'.
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Hole 2$

Depth 180'overburden

As Hole 21, but better oore. Rock may be slightly
fresher. De~lnlte17 more magnetite than Holes 21
and 28, all as e.g. disseminated and as stl'inge.ra,
probably IM diorite.

30 t -75' Broken core nlud brecciaorobably fault.

,'~9t - lO'-J.~\·t IF.i,~. t',,;rey glt een rockorobably co dyke, texture 1s
VE:iry indistinct.

o - 13'

13' - 89'

I
10J+,}t - 112
112' - 119'

119' - 180'

89'·to' Breocia with minor pyrite
91l'-96' All breocia - starts as crush breccia

wi th well rounded rubble breccia toward 96'.
96'-99' Mostly mud
99'·100' Brecoia

100'·101' Mud
101' - 103 Breccia
l03'-l04}' Mostly mud

As start IM diorite
Co Dyke? as 89-104l Very indistinct, texture may be

porphyritio.
As start IM diorite
128'-135' Sheared mud, etc.

,!ole 26

0- 19'

19' - 51'

Depth 88-
overburd.en

10' of fragments and mud. .t dark gr en nt.g.
nerldotlte (p!c.ite)

51' - ,::,~3'

53' - 66j~"

~

66}~' - 67:'"?'

Diorite (?) highly altered maroon colored, may be
CC diorite type dyke(?) with disseminated r.g.
ohalcopyrl te

As 19-51 (S' in box)

Poss!ble dyke as 51-:,~3 also chaloo-,yrl te
F'ew ,f'ra.fsments with distinct 00 texture @ 68.9.

67~~' - 88' 10' fra~t8 and. mud of dark green m.g. peridot! te.
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Hole 21

Deoth 27'

o .. 8'

fl 87':,)' ... ;"

OV{-]I'buraen

All vf:ry heterogeneous rock as Hole 28, predominantly
dark. e.g. ")l'toduet of extreme alteration with numerous
ohlor1tio shears and several brecoias. Rock 18 diffioult
to describe, r)l"obably IM dlor1 tee

[91e 28

a .. 12' overburden Depth lOot,

AI 12' - 42' Gouge - ch10ri te heterogeneous aoua. IM'(?) dior1te
breocia, all noor core, f;ragments and mud. Weathered.
to about 20 t.

42' .. 48' Probably dyke r.g. 00 diorite, mostly poor oore,
color from oink to white, no ohlorite.

48' ... ~lOO' IM diorite as start, but better core, much coaJ!88
grained dark alteration, little lif~ht alterat11n also.

o ... 27' ovcr'burd en

!l0le .. 29
Depth 265'

AI 27' -,,,Its' About 10' fragments mud etc. probably m08 tly perldloti te
probably sh~.. ared..

48 t - 235i- t Mo,re than 50% dlatlnc t rounded. brecoia dlor1 te
pogmatltl0 diorite, etc. Much ohlorite, core broken
but very little mUd, as most breccia is healed.
No a~parent alignment.

179' ..180' Chalcooyrlte, pyrlte# speoulurlte, calcite,
oossibly cunrlte 3% Cu. snl1t

230' ..232' Mud. chlorite.

235~' - 243ft' F.g.-m.g. pinkish. porphyritio oc dyke.

243-!' - 265' As start, mostly good oore, dark heterogeneous
IM diorite (?).
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Hole J.Q.

Depth 2171'

o ... 15'

~ 15' - 52!'

~ ~ 52~' -ft$5'

ovc;rburden

Very heterogeneou8 rock, mostly dark, highly
altered, tew patohes distinctly diorite. several
places almost pegmatitlc with coarS8 white feldspar
andvc.g. hornblende all cut by numerous fractures
much magnetite 1n darker e.g. rocks. IM diorite?

Rrl;~ht)lnk f • .g .:;)orohyri tic co dyke with senos of
d10r1 te.

55' ... 881 t~-,. z As start

'---:J a8~!' - 96' Fl •• pOl' )hyry pinkish co dyke as other dyke but
fresher. Oth<:;r dylrcs 2" wide Al, 161',?:,\,,' ,~ 161·~'.

96' - 190}' As start
Fa'llting, breocias, ocoasional gouge tram 98'-198'
especially 11~"-159·?t., much core lost, much dark
breoc1a.

-~

190~~·' - 217-}' P.g. co diorite ctct. rault~d.
Fault1ng continueR to 19-8' 18 noted above.

Rock 1s quite pink, bleached 1n some plaoes with
occasional xenos or e.g. diorite.

From AI 214}t to end, r.g. grey rock in sharp otct.
(30°) wi th slightly coarser pink rock. This nay be
finer grained gray d7ke.

Hole 31

o - 27' ovorburden Depth 102'?

27' - 102' M_g. IM diorite alteration, brecciation, etc. is so
lntens() in tIlls hole that rock Is difficult to 1dentlf'7_

27' - :;9' No 001"6, fral;ments bloa.ched diorite?

59-I - 102' Core fra.e;mentg und mud ~)rcdomlnant dlrectl f )n
sh(;}:arlng Is l.~S - 50°.

83' - 85~' Pink alternate ($0 0 ) numerous stringers
map;netl te.
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Hole 32

Depth 127'
overburden

All breccia, mylonite, etc. All good core, no mud,
all brece'. are well healed. Brecc. fragments are
predomina*tly dark, probably peridotite (heavy) with
tew rather distinct xenos of diorite. Alteration
intense, mostly chlorltlc. Several dykes of f.g.
\>inkryor'}hyry 'with vs.'·ue texture ff::fVI white "heaos
3 mm..
Dykes 71'-13 ', 84'-85'

Occas ional stiringer of' dissemlna ted magnet! te in
dal'lk rock.
Few ,1laces are distllnctly magnetic.
'llflere may be fow more dior! te frag:i'~ents in lower nart
of the hole.

This zone may be like that seen between Cache Creek
a.nd oeridotl te at Card,o Hl11.

Hole 33

Depth 101'

Overburden

M.g. IM diorite, minor amount ot m.ottled brown
alteration showing biotite.

8' - 20' Weathered fragments
44' - 60i' Seve~al breccia and gouge zones

partioularlY' 40·'-47', SS'-60}'
70' - 75i' Broke core mild shearing
76' - 80t Much Mlld, broken core.
9.5' - 101' Less than an alterl{tt.0n, fresh diorite

with biotite.

Hole 34
Deoth 174'

overburden

M.g. IM diorite

33'-37' Severe shearing, gogge, etc.
37' - 67'/~' Less severe shearing, no attl tude
67~' -N85' Probably intense sht)8.rlng
70'-135' Split core, no mineralization seen

@-i,35' Mud seam
140-150' Several small shears.
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o - 10' overburden

Hole 35
Depth 160'

10' -N160' M.g. IM diorite, fair core, more than average alteration
varies from bleaching to brown mottling.

65' - 69' Shc,e.ring, a11)0 8'\'-90', 115'-l26t'.
Breccias 126~'-127', 128'-133'
Xeno @ 140'
Breccias are well healed, both crush

and rubble.

o - 12' overburden

Hole 36
Depth 169'1

12' - 144' M.g. IM diorite, alterati0n about average
weathered to"" 20' •

26'-3,3' Probably fault fro."ments of core and mud
39tr'·45' Much core missing, crush breccia, with

mylonite 4l~I-45'
74'-103' Sh aring, breccias, mud all poor core

110' -1>/ 126'" " """"

,
_. . l39'-J1~4' " " "" ""
J Me... bO - 11:'4- f.:.Jthb P ,,i- s '

/ ... ,,'.J. 144'-163' ,/7.g • cc diorite, mostly quite dark pink

163'·169'
- \ " ..

f>«-' "

o - 144,'

o - 15'

M.g. III diorite, good core.

Hole 37

M.g. IM diorite
Mostly good core

64'-67' Minor ehearing.

Hole 38

overburden

Depth 144'

Depth 168'

N15'?· 168'~ U.g. diorite mostly good core, altera~ion average,
ink to bleaclled occasional dark chlorite bands
(nvera~e BOO ) especially 106'-112' also 1)8-145~

77}'-89~' Fault zonet mUd, fravments, much lost
core, also Z2'-35M', 47'-492" 56'-6)'.
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Ho1~

M.g. 1M diorite, same as Hole 40, including alteration_

F.g. cc dyke, dark pink 00101', rock is porphyritio
very close packed s tubby feldspar. LovreI'_ con tac t

sharp low angle. No mafic minerals.
~.g. 1M diorite as start

°- 7'

7' - 39'

~ ' 39 '- 42'

42' - 13L~'

overburden
Depth 203' , I

Hole 40

r 134' -1.5.5} ,

/
15.5}'-167'
167'-168'
168'-203'

1'1 0 - 202'

~ 202' - 204 1

36~' 1" gouge
.:a 78' 1" of dyke as 39'-42'

78 1 -90' Much coarse breccia mostly orush type
\nth few rounded fragments.

96'-99' Shearing at 4.50

99'-122' Several intensely bleached zones

F.g. to m.g. cc diorite
Bottom ctct. shows 1" magnetite, hematite, mineralization

134'-13.5' Breccia, well healed, vrell rounded fragments
134'-139i' Quite red

M.g. 1M diorite, as at start
Dyke co diorite, tigl);t contaots~4.50

M.g. IM diorite, as above
171 '-174' Num~rous stringers magnetite, some brecc • .v60lt
176'-203' Bleaching, sev. breccias, alteration.

Depth 20!~'
,q.g. 1M diorite, mostly pale greenish in color, some
pink feldspar even in green parts. Alteration is quite
variable, much of core being mottled. Mostly good core.
Brown mottled alteration shows biotite.

6.5~'-70' missing
7.5' - 9.5 1 Several small brecc's

l07'-108t' Breccia, little gouge
167;t, -lb8;!;-'" "
172I'-l78'~ Pink feldspar alteration more intense
@ 19.5?J' 2" Gouge.

F.g. to m.g. cc diorite, no gouge or brecoiation on
contact.
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Hole 41

Depth 157'
overburdon

M.g. IM diorite

F'.g. co diorite

M.g. IM dior
All shearing ends @ 141'.

~ 111' -"'l30'

130' - 157'

o - 6'

33' - 42'
!~2' - 48'
48' - 99'

overburden

Fair weathered core
Shearing
Ver~ intense shearing
7l~'-90', 96'-98' Distinct breccia.

Hole 42
Depth 239'

~ fill 120' - 148'

6' - #120' H.g. In diorite, as hole 20, probably slightly leas
altered. Little ragged biotite throughout. Some

lacos show va~ue dark reddish staining around btotite,
rains. Good core, less fractured.

114'-120' Broken core shearing mud breccia.

F.g. to m.g. cc diorite as doscribed in Hole 43.
few grains may be hornblende. Both contacts sheared
espocially upper. No biotite.

148' - 160' !l.g. 1M diorite as above. Fault contact at bottom.

Jr 160' - 1l7'

177' - 239'

CC diorite. Quite pink to 175' Pale grey
Lower contact sheared, brecciated.

M.g. IM diorite as start

175'-177' •
~61-'U)/~r

rP-67'2j til 176

177' - 187' (1)
200' - 239'

Crush breocia, epidote, little ahlorite.
" " ~ If If "

eapecially past 210'. strong set fractures
at ;'1250.

-
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!!9.!.e kJ
0' - 30~t overburd.en Depth 185'

30~t - 142i' M.g. even grained IM diorite. Least altered part
has ?lagioclase in pale pink matrix as Hole 20.
Chlorite alteration probably more intense here.

30j-' - 122' all sheared, altered with much mud and
several distinot breocias. Shearing
with much chlorite probably'':) 30°.

Better cOl"te,much less shearing122' - lJ.!2 ?~. ,

U142;;' - 161' CC dlorl te f .g. to llI.e. even textured rock, pale
, ulnkisl1 in color, definitely finQr tha.n above.

L6USt altf)redoortions show stubby 'c,lagioclase
grains in :)ink matrix with cnlorlt1zed mafies as
abo.ve. Com)ositlon probably 605·: Dink matrix,
255) Tllagioclase gro.lns, 1.55·~ cillor1ta and minor
f.g. magnetite. Chlorite more often as long laths
pass after tlornb1ende. Contacts sharp but sheared
wi th chlor1te •

161' - 184' 1M diorite as at start.

161 '-114 t sheared, broken mud, etc.
lost core .N 170 t -17l.J. t

M.g. 1M diorite I\lteratlon about average, mafies to
chlor1 te ,m.o~:t 1'1 broken oore.
Mud. and poor core, 251-'-29'
At 60' abrupt change - core looks weathered, numerous
chlor1tic slips from 75' to encl. Very poor cora,
probably 1n sheared zone, much chlorite, etc.

o - 21'

21' - 9$'1

overburden

Hole 47

Depth 95-100'1
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